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Work and LongcTitjr

Ericsson, the veteran inventor, was
eighty om jais old rpcenUy. He is in ex-

cellent irsahti, and work, it is said, sixteen
hours s tUr, tlins proving and exception to
the general rate. Perhaps it rniclit hi
fairlv aerted that busy men live longer
than idle men: that work is. after all, the
tale durir of Kfe. 3Iany noteworthy in-

stances where longevity coincides with
remakablp mental activity will easily occtir
to the reader.

Was not Sophecles more than ninety,
when, to prove that he was not in his do-

tage as his heirs claimed, in order to get
his money he wrote one ol hi greatest
tragedies Did not HnmboWt do more
work at foar score than many bright .men
do at forty? Goethe, as every one knows
died with pen in hand at the age of oighty- -
two.
Ult.
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choose rather to shine in the reflected light
of my husband than to put myself forward.
It has always been my sole ambition to bo
a good and useful wife and a true mother.
I have the companion of my hnsband
and I think this the ambition of
the great ot American women, as it
should be."'
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

To and Stockholdtrs of Iht flantert' Jjabor and SiijyjJy ita..--

Gextlemi : The iat year, from u point of view,
hai lwn mainly remartnlae for the lpjr price which raw sugar Ium been
commanding In the markets of the world.

Thl-- i ftajile has been chcajier-tha- n ever liefore known in the history of
the industry. Itaw has lecn celling in Great Britain as low as $00

jer ton, and it appeara th.it it mayAlropj.01 loner price.
3Iajiufacturersliaelecii, therefore, pnxlucin" either ut a Urs or at

greatly diminished profits.
Tlin low ttrices are due to the fact that the production sugar lias liecn

increasing more rapidly than the cojisuini'tion; a large stock of sugar
greatly in excess of tlic demand has consequently been accumulating. It
U, therefore, evident tliat until eonsuuiiUon ii suftrciently increased, or
production sufficiently reduced, to Swk.' on the accumulated stock and
lirinir Mintilv nnd demand into mure sitisfactory relationship, prlct--' will
rmin low.

As the heavy stocks of sugar in the principal markets of the world have
not vet begun to diminish, it H by.no iUiuan-- unlikely that prices may

lower lwint beforo they ri- -.

In the West Indies and other cane-growi- countries where yields are
low. manv nlantations we are told are being abandoned, wnlcn mu"t un
doubtedly reduce the future supply, ana woum ieau 10 ueiicr reiurns
there not a more tlian count Jnercase of production elsewhere.

Kven with the low prices beet sugar jnaking ha proved profitable in
Europe, and the coming beetrop"it Is Miniated will exceed any previous
one. The beet sugar industry can endure these hard times without se-

riously suffering, because during fJ the time that sugar was comparatively
high in price science and ingenuity were being constantly brought to bear
011 it, and suggested improvements of merit have been promptly adopted.

AVe cane-sug-ar .manufacturer, on the other hand, have been 'bungling
along with our clumy rollers, independently contemptuous of science and
nonchalantly waiting" from 20 to 40 per cent, of our laboriously cultivated,

agricultural product
For over thirty years on these Islands cane juice lias been extracted

olely ly three-roll- er mills, and these same mills, in proportion to their
size," extract no more now than they did thirty years ago.

Almost the only improvement, adopted' have been for labor or fuel-savin- g,

nnd have been forced on us by the scarcity of these nece-sarie- s.

Kcommiy of raw material has been apparently disregarded. The posses-

sion of even double or triple effects is the exception, not rule, although
beet sugar factories have been them for years pa.--t

Unless we arc going to produce sugar from cane as cheaply us the beet-sug- ar

makers do from beet-roo- t, we had better prepare for a gradual
of our industry, it behooves uslhercfore to lose no time in learn-

ing and ndopting more pcrf ecV and nethods than those now in
Use. .

As the improvements In the beet-sug- ar industry tarc mainly due to the
application of science, your Committee would urge that, any sacrifice, a
nllr wli-ntlfi- r rheniist should be --ecured by the Trustees.

Your Committee ventures to express regret that Uie Trustees liave not
thouriit fit to act in accordance with the .resolution unanimously adopted
at last year's meeting, which instructed them to engage the services of a
competent chemist ns soon as possible.

UnriniT the ir.ist vear no new liroccsses or inventions of importance, ai- -
jilicabie to our industry, has come under our notice'. Tho'Eckinan-Espcu- t

process of slicing and boiling it under pressure lias apparently not yet
been tried n large scale. '

The diffusion process has been attracting great attention in this and all
other sugar-growin- g countries, and so much lias, been written on the sub-

ject in the Pia-STER- s' Monthly and other journals, that planters may bo

assumed to ue lainy iamuiar wnii 11s. priiicipierjiuu
So much is known favorable to such general interest Is

felt In it, that your Committee Jfecl justified in recommending that n

thorough trial of Its merits be made in this country at the expense of the
nantcrs' labor and Supply Company v

It surpasses comprehension "that's 'process which has been .the salvation
of the beet-sug- ar industry in "Europc'should havD'liecn 'so almost uttcrly
ne"lected tlirough all these years in its application to the more easily man-

ufactured EUgat-can-

The diffusion process 1 no modern invention; a intent was taken out
1847, no less than 37 years ago, by a r. "IiciIel,XorJts application to the

in French and British colonics. Dr. Evans, in the Sugar

llanlcrt' Manual of the same year, referring to this then new process, says:

Tills scheme presents much that is admirablcj nevertheless, like niany
others, it requires the touchstone of experience." Js it not wonderful that
so few and uch feeble attempts have since been made to apply the desired
"touch-tone- ." By all means ret the Planters' alior and Supply Company

take wine decided and active step in this" matter.1'' The process, we read,

has already been proved a success in application to the juvenile sorghum
rwltctrr

Tie" KriiPiUer" stroiitiii proccsca fOrlcxtractingiUgar from molasses gains

ground in Germany. A second factory has been erected near Berlin. It
is possible that it might pay to have

'
n factory in Honolulu for treating

molasses ly this plan. r.
The "Elutton process," described by Mr. Koelling in the letter which

accompanies this report, deserves attention, though as it is a somewhat

difficult process it might not succeed at first, lit Hie absence of the skilled

chemists hich are attached to every German sugar factory. Mr. Moller

of the rionccr Mill, Lahaina, promises a taper on the subject to the
Pi.-tei- M.oXTUiiY at au early date, and hope tqJestTthe process prac-

tically at Lflhalna before the next wmual meeting, when if successful he

will present for samples of succratc .of lim?,, and sugar made

from It, Some experiments have been made, wcHmderstand, Jby sprink-

ling begnsse with water or steam and and further expert- -

Tills plan should prove advantageous hqrc there is an excess of bagasse

for fuel, but it i" doubtful if it would where wood or coal have to be burnt,
nn.1 ihr. flrrf rushimr is t.roixuiyoKauacil. Your Committee has made

sotnc effort to collect statistic! of first, second 'and
. 1.1- -1 Mr mi fivprnrw ml.irizations obtained at different plantations,

...i i.i-r- . in uplfrlit lirt nhintations ana Kin Fnmclsco. Littleuuu cu..u.bv ?
encouragement lias been met with at the hands jf planters,! and for rhc
figures submitted in the accompanying table the Committee Is mainly in-

debted to Messrs. T. IL Davlcs & Co., II. Hackfeld & Co., and Mr. R. Cat-to- n,

who haw obligingly furnished us with aU tJie information in thcir

IX5Thc great variety in the prorfcViJflJiCdaild'Sipir at tilnercnt

tilantations is vcij-- remarkable and calls for attention.
The shrinkage in weight between plantations and San Erancl-c- d Is In

almost all cases greater than it fclwuld , btC aiid indicates that more care

should be taken in packing sogar and perhaps also jn drying.
Mr. Koelling furnbhea a very IutcretiDg,)fiSblc 'of comparative P"-jatlon- s

made on the Princcvillc plantation anlflft SfftilvWiri
shows the latter to be notably higher than the former. It Is a pity that
more planters do not furnish similar titements.

Mati-stlc- s on these matters from a number of plantations could not fail
ami vnliiaWe. .i. tnctnipttvn --. r y

In concluding this their fourth aimualjrciK)rt,fcyour committee cannot

but express regret tbat It has lottuccecdcd letter In collecting and dis-

seminating Information of value, and leg to suggest tliat if possible a
rh.irmnn nt iwt slmuld be annolntcd who could have, combined wun.

the ncccssarv iutercst in the subject, sufficient leisure to take much more

energetic measures than have been
ll.utul

liitherto
r..ll,4.f.ntf4Jwf

attempted. 3 . krt

HoxolXLU, October, 1881
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Hanaxet, Kacai, Octolier, 17, 1884.
11. A. Marfic, Jr., Chairman of Committee on Sugar
Ptantert Labor and Supply Company:

Deah Sin, The last season has been very to sugar
planters and manufacturers here. Germany, wc are told, has paid from

to 35 per cent dividends. If this is it must be the result of the
of chemistry and machinery as applied to it in the manufacture of

sugar. The German sugar manufacturers are unremitting in their task
of searching for something superior to that which they have in one or the

brandies of this industry and apply it as soon found. The Steru-tiu- m

process in Jactory near Germany, used obtaining
all the sacharine matter in molasses as marketable sugar Is reported as
working very and one more of the kind lias been erected
near Berlin, Germany. It seems that process cannot be applied by all
factories, the amount molasses from one plantation would warrant
the of such plant it would be duty ascertain whether
it would profitable or not should we have or two such establish-
ments and work up nil the molasses of the island.

In nearly all German factories practice called elution' Is used for
obtaining all mokisscs sugars, and it works very successfully. The mode
of operation, as can learn, is as follows: TJnslackcd lime is
powdered. The is then heated and run Into machine
mixed with the powdered lime under pressure. The mixture
which, when complete is thick just fluid enough runoff
through an oiien snout into tanks of about cubic feet capacity, in
about two hours this becomes hard substance. Tills is afterwards ground
into dust, put into containers called ' Elueur," in- - which it is treated
with alcohol which changes the flour of lime into milky juice which is
then drawn Into large pan called Blader," In which the operation is
such to extract nearly all the alcohol and leave sacharat of lime,
which is then used as common milk of lime for clarification of Juice.
sacliarinc nutter is now free and crystallzes readily like fresh Juice In con-

nection with these modes of obtaining nil sugar, most sincerely urge the
engagement of good chemist, one who has made the manufacture of
sugar in all its intricacies special study, and who is thoroughly acquainted
with the methods of operation as mentioned aliovc, so that we eould de--
nve all the benefit possible.

During hist season jye been polarizing isirt of sugars before
to Honolulu in order to compare our analysis with the San Fran-ci-sc- o

ones, and it might be interesting to others to know the result.
have, therefore, enclosed table showing the weights and polarization
here and In San Francisco in which you will see that the loss in weight
was 1.44 per cent, which was to somo extent Ixunnced by higher
polarization In San Francisco due, believe, to evaporation of water during
transit, The loss in value, if we calculate in plantation weight, was only

0 per cent, trifle leas that per cent. made one analysis of
each lot. In Km Francisco, owing to the sugar arriving there at different
times, sonic of the lots have two separate analysis, and it is astonishing to
note the difference between them. Only few days intervening lictween
the fir--t and hecond sales.

also send you short report of the percentage of sugar obtained last
season : We had J,0S0,8p0 U. 8. gallons, average density Baume.
1.603 lbs. sugar per 'gallon. Ti percent, first sugar, 19 per cent, second
sugar, per cent third sugar, per cent, fourth sugar. Total 100,

Yours very truly, Cuas. Koellixu,
Manager, Princccttte Plantation.
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To the Preiident of the Planlenr Labor and SupiAy Company:
i

1"QQT

Ilaieallan laUnda,
C BRBWIRJCO

A'
Clalma aalat Inmraoco Compal Ue a

the aoore Board Underwriter! bare
cenlltd alare Anal to Make tken

Talld. Wf

qpi
rreelred Instrectlona to nerfneo the' ltate
atrranee benreen Honolwltt Ferra in Ine ractle,

now prepared to iF.at Pofle4oi tai loweat ratea.
wtta rrxtlal redortlon (taktskper tlramira.

Sin, The Committee on lleciprocity feci it no easy task to nunc a re-

port which would bring forth any new feature or new facts of; interest to
the Planters' Labor and Supply Co. in regard to the subject of
while everything in regard to It has already liecn discussed
and become the subject of newspaper nrtkles and so forth.

The Society of Hawaiian Planters are so well conversant with the his-

tory, the terms and effects of the Treaty with the United
States of America, that this Committee would niako but a fruitless attempt
in trying to Instruct them on these matter". The Planters are sensibly
aware also of the manifold attempts made to subvert the existing treaty

and we arc happy to record that these efforts have not been
successful.

The Reciprocity Treaty lias now nasseil tho eighth anniversary of Its
existence, and it lias fully realized made of it at the
time of its tassarre. Althouch no doubt the benefits of the Treaty have

M3i

been felt more senslblly in this country, on account of Its' small size and
limited they have none the less lieen mutual and reciprocal
between two countries. Carefully rrcnared tables and statistics have
shown an Immense increase in the tiriff and commerce with the United
States of America, since the Reciprocity Treaty went into operation, tho
benefits of which have directly and indirectly been enjoyed by all classes.
On the other hunt! these islands have lieen prospered in, their home Indus
tries in a measure, the full extent of the lncnts of which have been leu
in every direction, and we trust may continue to bless this country.

The average amount of the invoice value of of .goods from
the United States of America of the five years preceding the Treaty
(1871-187- WTis $865,151, while that of 1883 reached the large figure of
$3,892,234. At the same time the export of sugar has Increased from
12,788 tons of 2,000 lbs. each in 1877, tho first year of the. Treaty, to
07,053 In 1883, and will lie further exceeded tills year. Anese ngures
show the reciprocal lieneflts to both countries, although it may be con-

tended with some justice that from this standpoint alono these Islands have
the better part of the bargain. AVe do not propose to discuss here the
political considerations which stronclv favor reciprocal relations with tho

Itlaada.

United States of America and probably iuoro than off--et the difference In
against these islands.

Many and violent efforts havo been nude itli tho intent abrogating
the Treaty and most of them were based on the grossest
tion of facts and on slanders of this country, its institutions and its people.

Tills Committee does not deem It necessary here to call to mind the
stories told slavery, of fraudulent of foreign sugars', of
unlimited extent of cultivable sugar lands and of tno unlimited quanutj

(1KST8 for the HawalUa

toe

figures

of

of sugar to be here in the future to the detriment of tho
sugar producing States of the United States of America. All incse mis-

statements hayc been successfully and ref uteil, nnd can hardc-
over again servo as a weighty argument before a Committee of Senators
of the House of of the United States of America In favor
of the abrogation of tho Reciprocity Treaty with these Still wc
should continue carefully to watch over our interests and use-id- l legltiuuto
means in our reach to maintain the present treaty relations with the
United States of America. So far this has lieen faithfully
by the judicious and intelligent efforts of the Hawaiian Minister Resident
at of Dr. J. Mott Smith, Col. Z. S. Spalding, and a, lew outers,
auu 10 tiicm uue appreciation aim tiiaiiKS are accorucii. ;

Kmv mnro llinn f.VfT. uliitf. xnmir tirw-ps- i urn low and likflv to rclliahl

uacerirmerf,
Areot

so for n length of time, is the of great, value; to the
sugar this in particular, and this Com-

mittee beg to close their report iiy expressing hope nothing-may-"

lie done which icrmancuce of the
United States of ".America may be di-- turbed. ,

F. A. SciiAevek.
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